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SundaySchool
? LessonT

<Fy KJCV. F U FITZWATER. D. D.,
Teacher of Kruf!:s;s ID eJbo Moody
Blhi* lustltu'.a of Chicago.)

(©. i«.k. Wettrm Cnioo.)

LESSON FOR SEPTEMBER 30
REVIEW: GREAT MEN AND WOMENOF THE NEW TESTAMENT

DEVOTIONAI. R£Ur>LN<» .

lUJS-:«. 30. O
OOliDEN VEXT.*VT^prp(or» applag

wf» also at« compwfiiMl *! -at with so
jr?**: a cloud <vltri*aa«4. 1st us lay
aslrte svar' w-Maht. kCd 15/ *ia «rh!Qb
4Mb to ia.-tly bvs*; ua *nfi let us run
with pati* e the -«o« that is
for* is.".a»t>. 11-1. 9
PRIMART TOPIC F*runU Starf «f

th- ^Biiitxr.
jv n:' « : urn.; rRvnn*.e u#ro»»

Kid 2f«rolnt>« "»f the Quarter
INTKHMRDIATS XSV 3SNIOR TOPIC-<8«®r>re«t Characters -»f the New

lOTrsa psoplc and adult topic
.Uf» I.cf«»<»nM From Thle Quarter.

Witi) the senior ,.\rul adolt dtisac*
r.hrw methods of review may be prodt«My*MIIployed

1. The descriptive vec-d method *»

preeented in Petoubefe Seioct Notea.
L Sruve John the Baptist.
X. The Faith-Filled Virgin Mary.
8. Impulsive ivter.
4. Loving Jonn the Apostle.
Ik Thoughtful Matthew
«1 Ardent Mary Magdalene.
T. Buxy Martha and Opeu-Hearted

Mary.
8. Faithful S'ephen.
9. Generous Barnabas.

10. Th. M.i'iy ii led Paul.
11. Timid Mark.
U Helpful Luke
18. Oonsevrated Timothy.
2.. Presort.ng L.fe Le«c"i an glvee

in Cranr»e''« Pocket Lonaorvs:
1. W una a I>-ss.»ns.
1. Marj >lorih« iJ M vtiieriioo«i. Lesson2.
2. Magdalene Ad- ring Gratitude.

*4.
3. Murthft-M iry: Hounded WomanhoodLossoXl 7
II. Leader Lesions.
7. I'eter. 1. f.up.i <"t<M Zeal. Leeson
- .7 '.n: Ripened Love Lesaon 4.
."1 f'rt'i!. Passionate Detoiioa. !-*'»tr<»n10
II5 Oe:iK.-r 1 .lessons.
1. Julia, Faithful Pioneering. L*emHon1
2. Matthew; Divln*- Transform*

thms. a
3. Stephen: Heroic Witness. Leowons.
4. Burnahns: OreittenSng Greatness.

Lesson d.
M '.rlr: Return of the Quitter.

Jx*K.Hon II.
0. Luke: Double Healer. Le><. :\ 12.
7. Timochy The Glorious V- nlstry.

lesson l'i.
3. The Sun-.maniirg of Content*
The following SUgJr^tlve;
lesson [ John the Baptist was a

bumble and cour t geou.s nmn. He 'lid
no? take honor to *>« »* -rSr.v HI*

message i » salt the crowd.
Lesson n. Mary act be v->r

ftfupod. hut she is worthy of Treat
honor. Her faith made her *.o ac-
qotace lr* the Lord's will In rp'.re of'
the :"sot that she knew that her char-1
acrer would he s;:speetvd.£enson 111. Roter. while being tickle
and «award!j. ir. a fine example of
the transforming power of God's grace.:

Lesson IV. John the tpostle was a
reticent man. He did not say much
about himself, out was passionately
in love with Ids I*>rd.
Lesson V. Matthew, though humMr.was a man of farce of character

ant! decision. He left all and followed
Jesus.
Lesson VI. Mary Magdalene, liecauseshe was saved, was steadfast !n

her devotion to the Lord. Because of
tills she »vas a hie to tell the good
news of the resurrection zo the discourageddisciples.
Lesson VII. Mary anil Martha both

loved the Lord Martha was mistaken
its to the best way to please Him.
Mary chose the good part in fellow-1
ship with her Lord which has made
bet name immoral.

Lesson VTII. Stephen was so coinplatelyfilled with Christ that big face
shone as the face of an angel.
Lesson IX. Barnabas wis i good

man and filled with the Holy iJhust.
Therefore, tie was qualified as a leaderof men.

Lesson X. Paul's knowledge of
Tpfitlw TV ft cr Jrt i-.nl »»« V.^, W..«« vital Jirr uau aa 11IB
supreme aim to magnify Him.

Les&'»n XL Mark, though Laving jturned back from the work sra.i re-
stored and became a great and honoredminister of Christ.
Lesson XII. Luke, the skilled and ,

popular physician, gave himself np to
be the attendant of the missionary of
the cross.
Lesson XIII. Because of Timothy#

religious training, he became a worthy
minister of the gospel.

^orner Stone of Society.
The sanctity' of marriage and the

family relation make the corner stone
of our American society and civiliselion..GarflehL

Our Enemy.
A merely fallen enemy may rise

again, but the reconciled one u truly
anqnlkhed..Schiller.

Hatred.
When our hatred la violent. It sinks

U* even beneath thoae we hafe..La
Rocber >u auid

THE MINING OF HIGH GRADE
COAL »N NORTH CAROLINA

i r«»m the Charlotte Observer.
A lump of Lrte ^Pocajb -r tss *;ual-

ity" of bituminous ceil mm eing
iv tned i.v the i >. ep Riv«r Basin of
N irth Carolina placed the if unil,i
t vi ignited -.viil parr. ike -

* v krot
This indicates tt:> um.-ovt r. the
c*t»a; in-Ids .'! ihis State o.t ih i'trest
coinrn rciai colli the wov i. The..

a v;-. -ts at W t jhii -a;

that t he ifam- r-ov t»e»i..r n: ! L»;.
*r to many irra<ie> of V ah r.-.

.;<v it is the discovery of this tine*;
grade "i bituminous that gives prozh-j

j >se to the development of the coal}
mivir.s* industry in an area eb*ering!(
the arjrer portion df the tw>. c »u."ties;hathaki and Lee and part* efl
Me -re ami Harriett Ccii:t:
v.«»r d dr.Lis sunk :r different parts!
t that territory by State ar.d *ov-

r lent z have brought up'
it » O Mt

spitad >f four foot coai 'she* and t .

in this belt that coal mining}.
operations have been instituted on a'c: *;« -caie. preiiii'<r.ary ; larger!r
-if.vta.ipir.o: t. It *.s tkeoid fieii that'j
wa- w.irk.vi ;>tfut the «ar. i :imextent*ftei the war »nd p to t

jabout 1.) y* ars ago. The technical'
kn >v. ledge f the geologist. the skill

i the mining engine*! and ad- j
nt t i .4. appliances uv, es- t

,sh- fa ilities in minir s that [
r u- known to the pioneer pcrators.The o i i'un:i uck Mine .n wnich .

*:: ma;» part of the wujk pus; j.
va> done is eing .opera* J on- -r
:er the.-e improved methods v the f
Erskine-Ramsej < mpany i'-j.- r e\v- j

mir ti\-> miie.- distant 3 being
ked by th a- a nr- t

vii y. : which .1. K McQuet n the H
J»1 li. Bj \ Pres- y.

dent C M. Reeves Seen mit [
ral manager, and Howa X.

i;
i. r. Sui 01 Bio; Boiler v

! a T- nnsylvari a coai ramoe cl ann* ..

(North ''a.'vlina 2b y ais and :*
»: :t:' -ted in h coai rI n :.g 1 ra* > of thai day the|v

? ; ot ' VVuTTi> -"K. Rculx ; welt, n
I cv;u;j?;\.M ie ;>Mgi:-t he \yas ena-' <i to j J

: ossibilities v ihe <ie-J t.

pnietit of the bituminous ieposits.j a
| '..hi region, it naturally fv.: .vvi-J i,

Butter ame .in act. .actor j
the Deep River Isasin

con. pr|Sjpcwts. The people he brought!
Lti.-re aw tin same po-s !-.i'itif that s,

Butter saw. ;i i Tin';.' prospected foi
he h;gh*r quality suspected ex>sted n
:~i d.vo of th*- other «»f the various ,j
<>al -rruta- underlying the tiehl. They t|

*\>ii: i :t ana money is being invest i
.v. properly equipping the North Cn:
>i .:.t coal mines i\»r production u
coal 01! a commercial scale.

Phe prim pa. points in the con:

'iehi.- are Cumnock, Egypt. Gulf amij^l
<bdon. These points are connected up!
with the Norfolk Southern anil th< u

Svaboard Air hint- the branch road i
v.eir.iv bah isted with the Mack slate j
rought up from the mines and alHci

anout the country are little black!
.a.- >: refuse coal, which indicut-
the vim>r he i> in ir.e vicinity of j

>. sir.. state big' fl
.v;i;. nainbt-r <M runs *'r ough th.
.lis* riot. Sanford is the ohjertive point

chick to iv..ch the mines, bu
.1 s bett,-v to be guid- d by the smoke
Mam: which .'use fi cu behind th.

*;i:ls man :< ma.%. reliance upon M-;
ai Instructions. They get their right;

mixed ai
.i.a:. k«-. r hs»if'

a i: -i'.ei] times before he reaches the
mine he is headed for.

i he ?ui iacc of the country in th
m.ning region is pitted with
as it is in Union, Mecklenburg

fabarrus, Arson and M or.tgoraery, i:
v .-old mining sect:on indicating

a her,* hopefai prospectors have dug
i avti. The Carolina people followed
one of the- leads to development
)f the fine present prospect. The slope
got down a 00 per cent grade for
a distance of IOup feet, where levelsshoot out in different directions
The eoa'. is brought up by a coupled
train of six or eight or perhaps a

lo dump cars. each carrying a tor
ard a half. It is drawn up over the

i'i' »;. wire csu.t ana uroppeu
into the wau.ng coal car> below. Duringthe day the Observer saw car.ir>i.i trie < iinchfield. Norfolk an.:

Western, and the Chesapeake and
"hio, 'oaded under the tipple ana

sent on the way .not to the market
->ut to the purchaser which is the
Xorfo'k Southern, which takes ail the
coal the mines in this section can

produce at present capacity. The Nor
foiK Southern had found before the
geologists, that the product of these
mines is des.rable for its excellent
steaming qualities. .Tust to get at the
coal the Carolina company has spent
$300,000. After this the money that
goes into the mine will be money goingafter the coal. The greatest difficultyin getting the coal mine started
has been met.

Very few people in this part of the
country have any sort of an intelligentidea of the conditions and processesof coal mining. It is different
from gold mining in that the coal minerdoes not follow a vein as in the '

case of th? g« M He folio* £
he Lvd. The gee.eg a. lo.mate

j;

TOE WATAUG

uf ,iv t cake. There ar«- strata?"
of crarite and slate alternated vith
stratas of coal, the one laid opon the
;>tixer like the leave- n a hook. A trip
.low? irr the mine will tfive one a

fair y t- urate idea oi this geological
.cons* ruction and bring a revised 110-iosiof witat R coat vein of four feet
means. The vein is four feet thick
bti: .:<.?> under the surface in
iraletemiirvd direction- and extent.
A foot voir meSl-s that a slab
;j coal four feet rhick half a mile
v;<i -i a mile long ould be taken
uu: tf mechanical appliances were

j-.:a! the ta-k. The Caro sra ( om:)an\v. *.s I Sbo acres of surface land
L'i. .e: r- uti.. i* has .oai leases in all
S:-at.d it may mine coal out

a the territory covered by its
"a. In that v ay it may be in

time mining under the
"ami- re: es away from the locality
>f the lope. With the Cumnock and
adjace * mine- the same principal
ii leases exists ai d some day all of
.hese mine? may have iralleried connectionwith each other.

\i>o .t iifferent down 'n i coal
tii trun the generally conceived no

r.. N< Otis <»r other kind of paset:irelevator i- at the service of
he curious investigator, nor is there
ii:y i*. stion t;oing down or coming
id a u; faking off the r at to the
ad Howard Cutlers guest for the
r:u a- ;r.r<» shuck h coat and
eave all matches behind. He is then

n a suit of overalls and fittedv :rh a cap t which an electric
leadhgr: > attached and a storage
»actery w itrhing a pound or two is
mckv i h > hack »r stuck in his
tocket. Then he gets into one of the
tr:; -inpty dump cars, feel brac

dagainst the front for the sharp
i" arui h» may lay face up with

d on a ch ui k of wood
f h-* d att- ntpt " ra:-i up on*

i. ;-d ,ins of the shoring
iiigh: carry his cap away so close

tr in th hole. Daylight follows
i. pe and

he »: »i> that if ever his fate
t ds of <;..d r time

ii-v. ;i the cars

ur d v»a stream of w at c&tiush
face or down his heck,

"ir 'a--of th- hea\y times1'ornu; . the rmd and sides are

d rniu e. f o th. lamps glow
:,ii" ant he catare uoi much above Jgh; i. u I"-us power. ' cour.M' thoj
i.unds art strange. V«»u hear voices
aicutly as yon side, n it 's the

liners oiderir.g each other about far
own « the end of the shaft. When:
he cars strike the first level at the)

'...'111 of the slope th- -«ene is o

r". more cheerful. There are more
liners and consequently more !ijrht.
hen framed in a hole ;n the coal
the telephone box. One can open

ite door, pull down the lever and
av«. a long distance conversation
ith Charlotte, if he is so minded,
here is telephone connection with

galleries and with all parts of
g r.-:... aESg ground. And here is
her* another idea of preconceived;
mditiops under ground is shattered

"BUILDING
* J a

We are headquarters
ished building materia

ing, Siding, Flooring,
Lime, Brick, Plaster,
Metal Shingles, Wall E

Doors, Windows, Win

dings.

We have Ceiling froi
Flooring from $3.00
Weatherboarding fr«
Windows from $2.2!

See our material, ge

money by trading with
We invite you to corr

Watauga Furr
Cornf

......- ..

A DEMOCRAT

I « -annor stand up in sion** or iev-j 1

I v-1 the course of erononty to dig'
,© h- coal from between its upper j<land tower sheeting of siate or rock

fv the least disturbance to these >

| K. «. rs. Below the vein just enough i

J of the foreign strata is cut out tojs
giv- .1 shoulder; above the slate and i
r- is removed for the width of a;

j f< : i'or this reason the distance!
be sfeii roof and rtoor is restricted.
O: may stretch out across the tun-,
i. :n he cannot unbend longdituii-For the un.-K-r trip the min^r*
h -atch hold of Kuester and the
< r t" pull .»u* the ber.J which
h. come temporarily permanent,
j.. i! they might be laid fiat, in the
d'Jir.r car. i

\ is t ho Ulterior of <» coal mine "

--no ui long lark Lionels. '

I* ;a:her a combination of ehan<- 1

h rooms. As the miners g-» along '

the; V-ave at stated intervals a oolid
e- :mn of coal about tour feet squ^r?i
Th column serves as a support f<»
the roof and saves the expense of' c

sh *g with timber. The thought ^

n r.'- arise that a great deal of per-:
f. y good coal is thus left ir. the( 1

nv but this coal is ultimately recov-
'

c All coal mines are worked out 3

ir Jhe course of time by expiration
jo' -ase or exhaustion ot the bed.
V- rv<T that should happen in the
ca- of the North Carolina mines
ir columns will be salvaged the

^
n? beginning at the remotest sec

t: and working bock to daylight.
1 columned construction in a coai
m represents about forty per cent u

ol .e coal it contained.
reto lld-to the minors working the

N i (Carolina coal fields were re-'*
*

sf. -. ed to a grade fo inferior qtialii"he coai mined was used mainly!
fo -'motive ust and for years the! '

S- i"»ard supplied its engines from
ti umnock. The brighter and nior

^
«- .'aging prospect a< indic-.tis
d. -tprnunt of the drier grade which
i'u domestic purpo---- as well a* j.
i) -ic for >ioaraing purposes. ^
B; there is the added advantage of

d«-p«-d by-products. to>ai has aima- many of these as cotton and
a: ;.-:v;ii (ae g ov ail jed by piopjer enterprise, the Sand

II I'.iver < oinpany which i> build- ^
\i ir central ' > the mining JL
<1: i'.-r development of power ^
fi low trcade coal and for utiiiza- |
1. ««f the by-products.This plan: v

will make 12000 horsepower avu.i- ^
a' for industry in that part of the ^
state. < 'hiof among its by products 0:
will be cuke for domestic uses and (I
gns for al! uses to which _ra-> may ^
be put. This plant is located or. the ^
banks of a small stream tributary S
to the lV-ep River which dows by 1 ^
within a distance of 300 yards ami j &
is now well advanced to completion. [1

Construction of this power plaut!^
md by product factory ha an im-jgportant bearing on the further de- =

velopment of the coal mining indus-. |
try whicn may be saiu m>w iu be ^

fairly well on its feel. Coal mining f

and utilization of by products bids ^
i ml!̂

MATERIAL" H
il
ll<u
d

S
» for everything in fin

qj

1, Georgia pine CeilSheeting,
Framing, ^Cedar. Asphalt and M

loard, Sheet Rock, M\%>dow Casings, Moul- 'k.
if?
a11
QJi

rri $2.00 and up I ih
Iand up oyjiifl»o r-/v *

jm ^.ou ana up ^
5 and up

t our prices and save

home folks,

te and see us.

i. & Lumber .

I
>any

lit

fair to operate as a new and resource
ful factor in advancing: the commercialand industrial interests not only
if tha* immediate section, hut of the
State as well. Coal nunir.jr operated
n haphazard fashion before and
>hortlv a tier the war is now* apparent
y placed on a practical business bads.the ir-'olo^ica! experts have esimatedthe productive tiela ot vast
irea and the coal beds of a nature
which will insure active winintr for

T Lnuny years to come In snort the i
^'orth. Carolina coal beds are as in-1
exhaustible as the coa! beds c*£ Pennsylvania.or We<t Virginia, or any
»ther coal-bearing region in the couury.
>TRING BAND WILL NOT BE ON
iAND TODAY BUT WILL BE TO-(
MORROW r FRIDAY) COME AND;
IEAR IT. T. Hill F»rthm?
We wish to thank the people fori

heir patronage during the first three
'ays of our sale, which was far be
rond our expectations. We wish to!
nvite your continued patronage ciur
ng the remainder of our sale. We wi!
leve hundreds of unheard of barg-^lins,

T. HILL FARTHING

PUBLIC AUCTION
On October 2, 1923 at 10 a. n;.
v.-ill offer for sale at public auc-

ion th- following items to wit One
International kerosene engine, one

rr.iin drili. one or.e-haif tor. Ford
ruck, one set of blacksmith tools,
>ne corn drill, one cart, one buggy,
liso other items too tedious to menion.Terms: Five doliars or under
rash in hand, over five dollars twelve!
nontiis with approved note.

Your- respectfully.
A. M. BANNER

N C., R. F. D.

OR SALE -ONE 1921 Model.
"ORD tourinif car with starter. In
mood Condition. C. C. Lowrance,

Valie Cruets, N. C.

MiJ3U3yc(L^!Tj^(Uc?ru3y5Ri^iy5(U£{Uc^ryc?f

Ifer tilii .

VI e are now receivin
jS standard fertilizers, Ac
raj Goods.1
1 ACID LESSTHAN TV

1 BA'
! .

ire AnotKer sKinmfnr <">f
jfjj
g of Flour just in the hoi
your supplies before tf

jH which is sure to conie.
UT]

Feeds of all kinds for
ij and the best line of gras

| the county.
Remember we are 1n!

1 ervthing named above
ra
| save you money on you

We will pay the high
S buckwheat and rye.

Farmer's salt in bags
P
Ejj _ _

IS. C. E G C
1 COMP
ii
[Ucjijcjii^Lji^[y^[iiciiii^ut3U5{^c3iic3LrgnjgRknEnerfl5nfenfen&^

THE TEAGUE MA
We do all Kinds of C

ing. Machine Work, Bo
work.
No job too small to be
Satisfaction Guarante
Prices Reasonable.

TEAGUEMACR
Elizabethtoi
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A FEW LINGERING STARS/
(By D. W R Butler)

Only a small number
This junior. Day

The letters on thei*- badges
Were C. S.

Only a small number
Our eyes beheld on lawn

Of Watauga's noble sons
Who enlisted in the cause
of the south in IS61.

Only a small number
But jolly and gay,

The song of Dixie thrills the soul and
Body when the fife begins to play.

Only a small number
Dressed in civilian clothes

Telling the battle to each
other when they donned

nay uuuorin cio;ncs.

Only a small number
May they live to meet again

The remnants of as Grand Army
As ever followed the Bugle Call

in battle array.

BEAUTY

(From the Land of the Cloud*.) ^

By James Monroe Downum.
Beauty, beauty everywhere
Like ai: Eden Garden fair,
On the lands both far and nigh.
In the depths of spacious sk>.

Everywhere are Kill and dale.
Mountain high and beauteous vale.
Clouds of varied color rar
Would with all their beauty share

L<». the flowers blooming sweet
Everywhere your vision greet.
\ -I... . ..." ------
.-ill.* u;i- ftium <n t lit* n''S

Adds new lustre to the ha..'.

Scenes of beauty from God'.i hand
Highest reverence demand.
And would urge our hearts prayer
rhat we may this b.\-.uv share.

BMBHBnHHHnMHEHMMHHHttHH
h^jsrjgjuaugnjr^ugucjagnigugn ir»F5n^5Ji^anIari?2Ji3.3ni5^

JZERS |
g a large shipment of r n

ids and higher grade

VO DOLLARS PER 1
0 jjjjjj

our standard brands a|
lse. Be sure to lay in
le advances in price, igfej

both fowl and beast ljj
is seed to be found in |s

g
headquarters for evandcan and WILL ^
r purchases.
est market prices for |<jj
, barrels and bricks.

IERS & I
ANY 1
ouaugiii^oiCTignjgrtigfugiuaudGginenferfenenerua^

lCHINE works
>xy-Acetylene weldilerand Blacksmith

; appreciated.
:ed.
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